
E "ery police officer, in the roursl' 
of his duties, serves a variety of citi
zens from many walks of life. Amonr; 
them are the affluent and th(' d('sti· 
tute, the executi,-c and the honwmak. 
er-pcople of aU persuasions. Each 
person lht' offie!'r encounters l'l'~pOlHb 
to a pven situation on the husis of 
his or her distinct personality. prej
udices, interests, and immediate dis
position. 

Likewi~e, as police officers. our rp· 
action to situations is determined hy 
our feelings at any particular mo· 
ment. Too often, we become the un· 
fortunate victims of our own precon· 
ceptions when we iail to approach our 
daily confrontations objectively. Ob· 
yiously, we must gnuI'd against allow
ing personal feelings to interfere in 
our encounters with the public and 
shape our public contacts to minimize 
misunderstanding and to maximize 
good will. Each positive interaction ~ 
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hetween the police and the public be
comes a plus for us. 

Consequently, public relations, 
which for our purposes can be defined 
us all activity that fosters community 
{rdings favorable to the police depart
lllent, is a most important police re
s()urcl!. 

.. [P] lliJlic relations ••. 
;~ a most important polict' 
r('SOII r('('." 

Police work primarily, is a service, 
and our mission has been universal
ly grured toword the protection of 
lif(· and property. the prevention of 
crime. and the apprehension of of· 
{pnder;;. As police officers, we arc 
rharged with the awesome responsibil
ities of safeguarding human rights. 
t\::; rrJlrr~entali\'es of the peoplc in our 
('oIlHlllmity. we are committed to pro
tect their safcty and well-heing. The 
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term "puhlic servant" strongly ap
plies to our mode of service. 

Sincc very many rnCDunters with 
the puhlie occur in the course of in
\'('~ti;!l1ti()n::; of trallie violations. it i" 
the traffic offierr who hpcomrs tlw 
most prominent puhlic relations 
agent of' any department. His is a law 
enforcement function demandinl! 
thoughtful consideration. 

\\'ith this in mind. let us examine 
this important police operatioll, whic'h 
as a mattrr of convenien('e we have 
separated into {our sp('C'ific stages: 
Tht' stop. t'ncOllllter. interview, and 

departure, 

Th{' SlOp 

Cn·at rare ~hould be ('x('rei""d whrn 
a violation i . .; ob~rr\'l'd and an ofTendrr 
pursued. Takinfr into ae'count weathe!", 
road. and tram!' ('onditions and tlw 
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"pf't'd and din'dioll of til!' violator\; 
lra,1'1. tlIP oJlj('pr mllsl il\oid (,Ol11-

lIlillirw lralli!' \iolalilln" hilll~('lf \lllich 
would ('ndangPI' lIlt' publit:. TIlt' ()[. 
fiC'er. u,. \\pll a" lht' \iolalol'. is jllcl!1(,t! 
bv ol)~('r\('r,., during a plIr~uil. 

'"Tltf' ojJi(,f'r. as trell as the 
do/a/or, is jlllJ~ed by oi)· 
Sl'rL'f'rS dllrill~ a jJllrsuit." 

In pr!'paring to slop a \"(,hi(·le. lh(' 
olTit'er should st'ek a loealioll that \\ ill 

nol only th(~ vioial()J' mllsl hI' alertl'd, 
but otllt'r lralli(· ,IS \\1'[1. Of (·ollr~l'. if 
III!' \ iol.ltor l('fu~('~ to ::..top or t'<lJlllOt 

be madl' a\\(\['(' of lhe ofliel.'r\; inten
lion;. thrOllf!h d('!'ired proc(·dure,;. thr 
<ljlplicalioll of llw "ill'n and rpd ligllt~ 
J,('collles a last r!'<'ort lllea~lIre. Il 
should lw remembered thaI the yiola
lor may not )1(' l\\lUl'!' that he has 
eOllJmitled an ofIrn~e or llIay not 

lI11rlt'r;.tan(1 titl' officer';; Illoti\t'~ lor 
the ~l0l" He Illay hI' rll'I'()('(~,lpi('(1 wilh 

, .. ,~. 

his car rarlio. (,lIgr()~~('d ill cOll\t'r~at 

tioll \I ith hi~ 1'<l"SPlI),!f'rs. 01' [tl:..t ill 

thought. 
lleill~ alnt for an~ thing (l1lt of IIII' 

ordillar~ i;; \{'I'Y imporlant at thi~ 

tilll!', As Illt'1ItiUlII'd t'arlin. ~(lIllt' 

dl'iwrs may paniC' and stop ,.;uddl'nh. 
DrunkI'll driV!'l's haye poor reaetioll 
lillie and Illay continue 10 "t'al(' abollt 
the highway. Bt'ing prpparpd alld at. 
lo\\'illg l'ullieirnt spac(' belwet'll l[l(' 

patrol Yt'hiele and that of th(' YioIator 

nol p[a('e llw offender. himself. or 
olher Illolorbb in danger. It is desir· 
ablt' to allt'llIpl 10 stop lht' motorist as 

~OOll as po~si]'h' aflpr lht' violation has 

(H'('un!'(i. '1'1\ () important l'ea~ons for 
this are: Fin .. t. ~o that til!' violation 

\\ ill [,(' f r,';;h in til(' offenclrr"s mind .. 
and S('('OIHi. so Ihat h(' will have llO 

dou},t as lo tIl!' rt'a"on for the stop . 
WhplI "topping a yehieit' at night. it 
j" advantag('()lls tl' local(' a w('ll·lighlt'd 
an'a: lilt' ill urninalion \\ ill afford pro
It'clioll againsl am ad of dolellce the 
"ffl'nd('r lIla~ 1;(' ('apahl!' of ('om
mitting and will pl'ovidt· ample visi
bility for carrying Oil the inle!'vip\\. 

During 1l\I~inf';-'s hnll!';;, dt'tailling 
violators in p!'ivatp parking area" or 
lho~(' of COllIllH'lTial t'stahli:-;hllWJ1l~ 

;-.Iiould Ill' avoided. 

Fi/:UTe ]. 

The ollie('r (,Hn alnt llw driH'r to 
his intenlion:o; of stoppin~ him hy 
"oundin!! the horn ancl making ('xag
geruled motions \dth his hand. At 
night. sounding the horn and blinking 
the headlight~ should sufIicl' to I!ain 
hi~ all('ntion, Ordinarily. lhe use of 

... ~ 

the siren and overhead red lights in 
thi,; situation should he' avoided: too 
oftPl', they draw ulll\urranled allcn- ... 
lion to or ineens(' thl' drivrr, Also. 

lhe lIS(' of tIlt' sin'n ('ould panic the 
dri\'l'l" \\ho might losl' ('ontrol of his 
n·hidl" overrraet by stopping sudden-
ly in traffic, or ('wn try to escape. 
Only on a major highwa}, with ltamc 

moving rapidl), is tllP. use of the over
ll{'ad lights suggested, hecause there 
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Is required 80 that the officer can 
make \I hatever adjustments circum· 

~lal1ces require. 
B('('au~e many Illunkipal road\\ap 

arC' too narrow to permit moying to 
tll('ldl f'ide of a yiolator's autolllobile, 
III(' !<ufrfrt'sted procedure is lo (hin' 
lilt' ]hltrol cal' directly behind that of 
tilt' YioJator. This IlIH1H'U\ er d('nies the 
,)H(,I\(I(~I' tlw OppOl't unit! of l110viug to 
til!' right and attelllptin).! to fit'e or {'ut· 
lin/! 10 tilt' left. fordlll! Ih(' patl'ol 
\ ('!riele into the ol1('olllil1).! laue of 
tralli(', 

:\ fIN llw 1I101orbt ha,.; ~I()pped his 
ll1[olllobile. tll!' patrol \I'hie-Ie should 
lall ahoul 2 fl'pl to tIlt' It'ft atlll up· 
uroximatel y 0111' ('ar It'II).!lh I,('hind lll(' 
<Io]lppd \ ('hie'le, ::ion1e departmento; 
IIl!gl'~t Ihal tll!' patrol car slop to th(' 
('ar at an angle. with it;. "llt'('ls 
1Il'lI/'d to tht' t'xlrt'lllt' rigll!. I !"\l'e tig, 
,I Thi~ po~iliollill).! olT!'r,.; till' dual 

[(hanta).!l' of pro\'it!in/! protel'tion 
I~ain;;t the /lol\ of trallil' for the 
'1III'r/!in).! ollic!'r and allul'llin/! ~(lllle 

011'1' should thl' violalol' hI' nl'l11rd 
lid fi!'e al the ot1i('I'}" :\dtliliollaily. 
Ill' angl(' and t1i"talll'l' hl't\\('{'n Ihe ]la· 

,,,I f'ar alld till' \ iolatol"" I ehie-It, f'ould 
.1"\('111 jlljU)1 tll till' ollil'l')' "Iwult! a 
lil""inp: JI1oto}'i"t "lrib· the pall'ol l'ar 
\ hill' till' intet'liell b IIl'in!!: ('on· 
ludl'd, 

TI\(' u"p of tbl' 01 el'lwad Jip;hb aftel' 

h,' \ ioJ.ltor I,a" I'('l'n ~Iopp('tl. of 
0111 "l'. t!(']ll'l1tl" upon 111<1111 fadol's, 
,'Ill' location of IIIl' "top I [I('ar a (,U},II' 
,I l'Il';;1 of a hill I and thl' lip;liling: in 
lit' .11'(',1. a~ II ell a" tranil'. road. ane! 
l'athl'1' ('oll(lilioll". 1lI11"t he ('on:;id· 
n'd. TIll' "arl'l~ of thl' o[]irl'l'. the vio· 
1101'. and otlwt' Il\llt(ll'i"t~ is llw prime 
onf'l'rtl. 

rite En('ouutt'1' 

(llll' of th!' 1II""t critical "lagI''' in 
11\ tralli,' \ iolalion situation i~ Ihe en· 
"untel'. It i" "uugl,,,tet! thaI tIlt' ullierl' 
OIlIJHI"l' lrilll,,{'1f and dl'l'idl' a COUI':';(' 

r ,wlitlll hdorl'confl'Ilnting tIlt' viola· 
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lor. The course may a"surrdly hI' al· 
11'['('11 afl!'1' he has disco\ ('n·d addi· 
I iOllal fads 1'l,late'd to thl' \ jolalioll. hut 
Ill' "llOule! be pl'ppan·t1 beforehand, 
The plnn of e'lIfOI'C('IIIt'nl actioll 11'1'· 
hal 01' II I'ittt'll wurning. a sUllIlllons. or 
al'l'e,,1 "hulIld be forlllulated, Thl' of· 
fiel'!' i:- dealing with an unknowlI quail' 
tity a Iru 11' Hll beinfr--a pl'l'~llll 
capablt' of any reaclion. ant! he must 
eX(,l'ci~l' can', For this ]'('asoll. 1'0 Ill· 

plctt' s('lf·control, aJlhlllJ~h sOllletill1l'S 
dillicult afler a chase is iJllperati\ (', 

"The oOi('('" is dl'(lli,,~ 
ldlh WI UnhT101('1l <j1l(llltit),

(l human lJeillf(-a j)('rS()lI 

('apabie of all)' r(,action. and 
Ill' TIIIlS t ('X(' rcisl' ('art'." 

Each I iolalion i;; 10 II(' ('I aillalt'd (lh· 
j('l'li\'t'I~. Thl' violator hilll~('1f llHl\ Ill' 
ill\ (llred in sOIll!' sorl of 1'J111'r~t'nl'y. 

anti llll' oflicel' l'(\I1 IH'wr I'('rlllil P('I" 
~lJlHlI fl'l'lilll!s to u1IfairIY illnUI'IH'I' hi" 

:;.. 

('lllldud, 'fhl' I ioiutor. lik(' t'H'I') 011(' 

('1"(,, has a Uliiqut' jll'rsonaIity, Ht' ma) 

Ill' 1I1t'"k and "uhllli~~h l' 01' unlilfro, 
II i,;1 i(' and aggr('s,;il'{', :-;{·If·"Ilnll'll1 pro· 
I ides an (lll\'iflu~ a(hantage, 

\fln thl' \ iolalol' Iras 1)('('11 ~top(>('d, 

hut "(,forI' l'lIH'l'l.!illl.! frolll tl1l' patrol 

('al. til!' ollIn'r should: 

ill [{PI i!'\\' th" I'll'I1I(,1I\:-; of lhl' 
\ ioialillll in hi" ntind in or· 
tll'l' to art i('nlat" tl}(',.,(· l,I('· 
II1l'lIts to lhl' \ jolallJr and 
('\ alll.ll(' III(' ('our"(' of a('[iou. 

1:2 I Itl'qUf ~I a '\aliollal Crinlt' 
Illforlllalioll Cl'lItl'l' I \CI(' I 
(lwei.. rq!drdilll! 1111' car. in· 
dudilll! (1t'~f'I'i]>ljoll and li· 
Cl'lI";!' I'l'gi"lralioJ1 numlu'r. 
and nolify the' dj';l'atdH'r of 

hi" lo('aljon, 
I:~ I Clw('k tlral alllll'l,dpd l'quip. 

1l1l'llt is rpad~ and ill his pos· 

~p"":'"oitJll. 
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Upon recelvmp; a response to the 
;-';CIC inquiry, the oJ1icer should ap
proach the violatur's ear cautiously, 
heing prf'pared for any sudden movf'
m{'nls inside the car and alert to any 

passenirers- The officer is extremely 
vulnerahle to attack at this time. 
When approaching the driver, he 
should position himself to the rear 
of the violator's car door, forcing the 
drivf'r to look over his left shoulder 
when conversing. This maneuver, to 
the officer's advantage, places the 
driver in a relatively awkwanl posi
tion. I See fig. 2.) In addition, the of
ficer should watch the offender's 

hands and he prepared for any sud
den moves he might make. It is impor
tant that the officer never lean into 
the car window or plac'e hig hand!' 

where the driver can grab them. 
A!<idl~ from the safety factor, such tac
li('~ arc un pro f{'!'!-;ional and trnel to 
antagonize tIl(' clriver. 

The interview is the most impor
tant phase of trafTic violation inve~ti-

"The inlerl,iew is the most 
important phase of traffic 
l'ioiation illt'l>Stiglllic)ft amI 
will usually determine tlle 
Sllcces,~ or failure of the 
(>ltforcl>ult>nt action." 

gation and will usually determine the 
success or failure of the ellforcrment 
artion. Greeting the violator in a 
courteous and pleasant manner is es
sential. The violator-officer relation
ship should be handled with as little 
friction as j>os!:dhll'. A pleasant smilr 

and attitude are mogt disarming and 

pla('r the violator at ease. Use of po

lite terms. surh af; "Good day, Sir (or 

IVlaclam I ." "thank you." "please." a'lcl 

"may I." is important. After learning 

the violator's name, he should he ad

drt~ssed accordingly. Courtesy in

voh'es more than mere words. The' (Jf· 

20 

lieer should avoid actions which 
might inflame the vioiator, sueh as 
leaning onto the hood of his car or 
placing his foot on the hUl1lper. Ges

tures wItic'1! might draw all('ntion to 
the violator from passing motorists 
or pedestriang should likewise be 

uvoid!'d. Never belittle the driver in 
the presence of passengers or mem
bers of his family. 

Chi('f ViC'lor I. CiZllllt'kas 

TIl(' astute officer will annOU!lee 
imnw. 1iately what violation the motor
ist has committed and state his in
tentions. This taetic minimizes biek
erlng and lessens the possibilities for 
debate and argument. He will requrst 
the viobtor's operator's license and 
rel!istralion and leave the car as soon 
as he receives therr His drparture re
duces the motorists opportunity for 
argument. Also, when asking for the 
driver's documents, he will be certain 
they are relinquished ~rparately. A 

license case should be accepted with 
the officf'r's weak hand; the strong 
hand being left free in case it's 
n('edcd qukkly. Should the violator 
r('(\('h into the glove compartmrnt, (\ 
most accessible place for weapons or 
contraband. the officer must be alert. 

On r('turning to his vehicle. thr of
ficrl" should write the summons or 

warning, :\fany drpartnH'nl,; l'rC]uir4 
patrol oflicers to call the clispatehn 
\1 ith the information for warrant :1I1d 

slIsp('nsion cheeks. This summOlls will 

bear mute trstimony to the olli('('r's in· 
telligence amI should he ('ompl(·tecl 
clearly, letribly. and ('onectl),. Viola
tors may take plrHsllre in displayin~ 
poorly written citations to thei r 
friends in support of their helief that 
policemen are incompetent. Thr sum" 
mons should be lUlllplt,ted as qui('kl~' 
as pos .. ible. for U11\\'arrHnted delay 
sel'\'es a:; aclditiol1al pl'o\'(watioJl for 
the violator. 

It is not I-(enerally ('onsiderecl ad· 
\'i~able to haY(' the violator join tIll' 
ofTicer in his patrol car. Contaels \vith 
him should he krpt to a minimum. 

\\'11t'1I ft'turning til(' ~lIlllll1ons 10 

the driver, the offieer flhould offer tlH' 
,iolator \\!Jateynr arhiee is llccrssan· 

and t'xJllain whnt is I'xpt'('l{'d of hilll. 
Orally identifyinl-( each document a~ 
it is returned tends to lrssen thr pos

sibility of an\' eharges ht·ing 111 ad If. 
al!uinst the ofTicrr, if the offender lIIb~ 
piacrs 01' loses them following ,{' 
exchange. 

If the motorist insists UPOI; argu· 
inp:, the ollie!'l' ~h()llltl allow him 10 

state his position. Hegardlrss of h011 

the officer may feel about the violn· 
tion, he will listen altentivrly and 
sympathetically. The officer cannot 

permit irritating or abusive rrmark!' 
to influence his decisions; "throwilJl! 
the book" at a violator servrs no 
worthwhile purpose. The mark of a 
professional rrquires that he cIo hi~ 

job without prejudice or vindictive· 
ness. 

"The marl. of a pro/(Is
sional r('quir(>.~ ,hat 11(' do 
his job It"itTlOlit prejudic(' or 
!'iTl rl iN; 1·(·lli"~S." 

Thc DCI}al'inre 

The last phase of this operation. 
the departure, is also important bf4 
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inuse it leaves the violator with a 
lasling impression of the officer. Upon 
completing the interview and return
ing the violator's documents, the of
H(:er should assist him into the flow 
of tralllc. To prevent the violator's 
forming the opinion that the officer 

is harassing him. the ollicer should 
delay his departure from the scene. 
The motorist should be allowed to 
proceed normally on his way until 
he is out of sight, and then, lhe of
ficer can resume patrol. 

been charged wilh the responsibility 
of enfon'ing the law, and that, by def
inition, can be restrictive and repres
sive. But, the task will be easier if 
we maintain law and order through 
willinl! complianre, rather than 
through the powers of our olliee. ifill Law enforcement agencil's have 
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